A Ca-dependent K channel in "luminal" membranes from the renal outer medulla.
This paper describes properties of 86Rb fluxes through K channels in "luminal" membrane vesicles prepared from rabbit renal outer medulla. By measuring 86Rb uptake against an opposing chemical gradient of K ions, using membranes loaded with KCl, a transient accumulation of isotope is observed, which is blocked by Ba ions. This is the behavior expected of a conductive Rb flux through a Ba-sensitive K channel. The 86Rb accumulation is driven by an electrical diffusion potential as shown in experiments using either vesicles loaded with different anions, or an outwardly directed Li gradient with a Li ionophore. The vesicles containing the channel show a cation selectivity with the order Rb greater than K greater than Cs greater than Li greater than Na greater than choline. The Ba-sensitive Rb flux is dependent on Ca within the vesicles, with a very high affinity estimated as K0.5 10 to 100 nM. The vesicles appear to be right-side-out. The Ba-sensitive 86Rb uptake is also inhibited by quinine K0.5 30 microM but is insensitive to tetraethyl ammonium ions and apamin. These isotope flux experiments complement electrophysiological experiments in providing independent evidence for the existence of K channels in the luminal surface of cells of this ascending limb of the loop of Henle. The very high Ca affinity suggests that cytoplasmic Ca could play an important role in regulation of transepithelial salt flux in this region of the nephron.